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VRÉWILL "D TaE WAY.

13Y IlExity SU7TOr

You m:îittcr illt îcnIptaa-On
istoaastrong;

V'ou woîîld do right, yet are- forced
To do wvronq'

Now 1 tell yc.u, ypur situ current
You must stay,

As, îvherever thcre's a wvillj
'rhere's a ivay.

ÏNay, never shake yeur hcad, nor
Turn aside ;

lJard thou,-h it seem, it waillsem =tser
Whien YQU've trieti:

Andi 1 imow rte truili is 3poken
When I say,

Tijat, wherever ihere's, a mill,
TÉhere's a -.%My.

bo not siy you cannot do it,
For you c.,.,;

lYP a baîîl is berbre you 1
Play' the indu !

YiOU oVght to Win the vic tory,.
And you r'y;

For, wherever thcre's a will,
There's a îvayi

14t, howcvcr, in your awyn shrengria
Cun you inn;

But if Christ help in the battle
IVith your sin,

'heai, indeed,,tvithjoyrul triumph
Shahl you Say',

fWow i sesow, where.uerd's a willp
'here's a way.",

[FR -ru£ CIIRISTiAX% OBSERVEL]

Daniel xii., 1-4 :.lAnd at that timc
shil Michael stand UP, the grreat prince
'Which standetît for the children af thy
people:- and there shall bo a time of
trouble, such as neyer iras since there iras
ai nation eveni to that lamo trne ; and at

that trne hy pepe shail bo delivered,Idend, bcfore the othcr dead, nndnapperirhi
every one thtaL snltit bc iuad %vritten in 1the dhçniity, and eeict af a glorified suite.
tie book And m%""Y of thîcin that .s!eep A sffiritual resurrecLton vrould bc a Irnmni-
in tic dust of the eatl shail awake, soine tion fwoa a stnte of sin ta a state of holi.
ta everhîisting life, aiîd sortie ta shamne and ne&%s; but this is a traînsition frarn fi suite
everlastiug contempt. And they that bc of death stibsequcat ta a state of hiol-
irise shalt shine aLs tire brightnms af the fiiss tînd usefuines, ta a state of lufe ,in
fi rn-îient ; and they thrat tura nxnny ta xluich that liolincss and usciulness fid
riglieo "ns as the stars ior ever and their reward. And the general resuerec-
ever. But thou, 0 Daniel, shut up thc Lion is flot the tLime wlvien aurLord reccives
woirds and seal the book, even ta the Limne thse kingdam, in xvhich lit$ and the saints
of the end : man), shall run ta and fro, reign a thattsand ycars, but tue iirne in
and knoivlddge shahl bo increased." wIvich lie delivers it up ta tise ather. 1

is thiercfie cicar, that licither a spiritual
The final deliv-crarice of Istrael is ire- resurrcstion frontsiUn ta hahlnesF, Tiar tho

quently assaciated in Scripture ivith a tirne gencral and last resurrection, is that spoken
of great trouble arnang other nations a f in tiis passage ; and, be.4de these, there
[raiahi xxiv. 19-23 ; xxvi. 20, 21 ; xxxiv., il aniy ane resuirectian for wlîich i ve arc
xxxv.. Il-, 2 ; lxii., lxiii,, lxvi. 15, la ; Laugh aloTsFnsr1EUr5TO-
Jael iii,; Obadiali i. 15 ; Micah i v. 11-13, leh it. : loon, TUic LardT nîy GodI
v. 15;Nahiur i. 2-15 ; Zeph. iii. 8-20 h came, 5lAnd t Ui saint i tCod
Ifag. ii. 21-23 ;Zech. iii 1-9, xiv. 1-3. 12- ,alcreanW t sisivhte.1
15 ;Mal. ii. 5-12, !y. 1, 2; Maittcw~ x hi S <iUi statiepaeah în de
21; Luke xxi. 23, 24 ; Mark xiii. Z, euacn~ulhoiv~e a eigd
Mnutt. xxiv. 29; 1 Thîess. v. 2, 3; 19r 20 Tite Lard sliahl descend in persan sipon tie12-1, xv. 8-2, xx. 1-2. Tev turn Mount of Olives, tue place frorn whience lie
of tic great and universal trouble,. nmen- acne ahaeaddhvrbspoh
tioned in these p:lssages, 6î te precede th and destroy thîcir eneniies ; aftcr these
coming of the Son ai Main igi the clouds of tlîins le-1viI estabish is k-ing-dom. U"And

licaven. ta set up his kingdam in.-thîeearth. the Lord shall bc Lin ir over ail tlîe cartiî
At tlîis dîne, Il-ffczîy tkai s1eep in the dust ini that day there shalîbe ane Lord, and bis
of the carl/r glall awake."1 Thie tim in name oace-" But 'vhjen he cames ta deli-
'which, ire bave ascrtained, tis is to ta Ver liLs peope, and set up his kingrdai, lie
place, proves that it is the first resurrection docs flot camne aloie ; lus saints corne ivith
of wvhich. the prapiiet speaks4 Thils is elear, liru. To this filet, the Apastle Paul ndds,
beyond ail contradiction; Tîe great tribu- thiat tiiu dead in Christ sbalh rise first
lat.ion precedes the comning of Christ ;, th then tic living slîahl bc chaîîged, frons a
carning af Christ precedes the destruction nirtal Lxa an immortuil suite ; and bath
ai tise man of sin, tlîe wilfisl king (ca.-i shial be caugliît up togethier in tire air, ta
36)' h etrcino>h (an o 'in meet thîe Lrd.-1 Tlie&. iv. 16, 17; 1 Cor.
precedes die establishsment af the kingdom xv. 51-53. The arder ai events is perfect-

ai Cris; ad th esabhsis eti its ly discernable. I3efore aur Lard's kingdarn
kingdarn of Christ is tise ie of te res-ur- Is 'establishcd in thse earth, 1La appears i
reciion ai tise saints, and of their roiward. persan on.tisa carth, standing upon t'le
[Compare Iratt. xxiv. 29 ; 2 Thess. ii. 8 Mounit af Olives ; before lie descends to
Rer xix. 19, 20 - Daniel %il. il ; nev > tise carth, lbis people are caughît up ta nicet
15-18 ;, xx. 4-0u.] ý7hli tfe wiisd -v Y- hlm, and èscort hlm in lis descent ; beforù
and Uhe faihtul servants wili risc and s hiey are cauglit up ta nicet 1dm, tie pionis
like the stars ; and the foolisis virgiiîs and dcad are raiscd, and thc plous living are
slothful 'servants wifl risc to sîîarae. \Ve changcd, and made immort-il. Tlius iro
cannat understand th& resurrýctUon, liere are agnin ]ed ta tise conclusion, tlint, thc

rdict nl any m-eaning but that ofai object af Uic Chîristian's hope la, a part in
lierI ndpesoaireurrecta.Tep- tha FIasr RESURREC-rîa.

tics raisedl are thase misa slcpt in ths dus t Luse xiv. 14, xx 35, 30 ~ For tLout
ai tise eaithî ; misa hud previousiy been siait be recanipenscd nt Uic resurrcction
mise, nnd- turned xnany ta rightcausncss ; ai the just"1 "But thev %vieu shall be
and noir, as Uic reward 'of their ý wisdom accounted ivorthy ta obtiiin that age, and
and usefuincra, tiscy are -raised froas the tise resurrection frons tisa dead, neitiier


